
HOW TO VOTE
We encourage all eligible members to take part in setting the 
direction for our credit union. Eligible members may vote 
by using our very simple and secure voting system either 
online or at an in-branch kiosk.

TO VOTE ONLINE
1.  Follow the link from our website at westoba.com.

2.  Enter your identifiers: Member Number and Postal Code

3.  Vote by clicking beside the name of the candidate you wish to vote for.  
Review your selection and then click “Submit”.

Jane was born and raised in Rivers, Manitoba and graduated from Rivers High School.  She and her 
husband have been members of the Westoba Credit Union for more than 10 years.  

She began her career at Manitoba Public Insurance before taking time off to be a stay-at-home mom 
while her children were small.  She returned to the work force with Behlen Industries and was 
employed with them for 26 years between production, accounting and information technology.

Skills she developed in her role in IT include performing data entry, building and repairing of PCs, 
mainframe maintenance and daily troubleshooting.  She travelled, set up communications and trained 
new staff as the company acquired other businesses.  She helped design and performed testing of data 
from an accounting and user perspective for their custom manufacturing system.  She retired from 
WGI in 2009, spending her last year documenting their entire manufacturing / accounting system.

She has also performed all bookkeeping tasks since 1995 for the family business, HiWay Esso, so she 
is familiar with accounting principles. She was on the board of Career Connections for 4 years and 
currently serves on the Onanole and District Recreation Centre Board as the treasurer.

Jane married her high school sweetheart, Larry Brown and the couple have been married for 41 years 
and have 2 grown children. They currently live in Onanole.

Don was born in Minnedosa and raised in Brandon and has had both a personal and business 
relationship with Westoba Credit Union for the past 18 years. 

He graduated with a business administration degree from Assiniboine Community College and 
began his career as business manager with The Keg restaurants in Brandon. He later joined the 
Keystone Centre and the Provincial Exhibition of Manitoba, achieving positions of general manager 
in each organization over a 10-year period. He left this rewarding career to enter private business as 
managing partner of Christie’s Office Plus. A Brandon-based business, Christie’s has operated since 
1881 with branches in Winnipeg and Central Alberta. He and his wife have been sole owners of the 
company since 2010.

He has served on many community boards, including the Keystone Centre, Provincial Exhibition 
and Chamber of Commerce, as well as those of many charitable organizations. He was chairman of 
the board of the Canadian Independent Stationers and on the board of an 18-country international 
stationer’s consortium for five years. 

He was elected to his first term as director with Westoba and he considers the experience exciting, 
challenging and rewarding. He currently serves as vice chairperson of the board and the chairperson 
of the governance committee. He also has expressed that working with a great board, senior 
management and the dedicated staff of Westoba has been a very fulfilling experience for him.

He is a father of two and has been very happily married to his wife Elaine for 36 years.

Rick was raised on a mixed farm near Ste. Elizabeth, MB attending grade school in Ste. Elizabeth. He 
later obtained his high school diploma from St. Pierre Collegiate in 1972.

Entering the work force at eighteen, he was employed by Richardson Securities as a stock adjuster 
in Winnipeg. After three years in the stocks and bonds business, he briefly worked as a construction 
labourer also in Winnipeg before graduating with a diploma in agriculture from the University of 
Manitoba in 1977.

Shortly after, he obtained employment with the Province of Manitoba, Department of Agriculture 
and was stationed temporarily in Arborg, MB before moving permanently to Ashern, MB in 1977. He 
remained in Ashern for twenty years having worked as a forage and livestock technician and indirectly 
as the Interlake fieldman for the then Manitoba Beef Commission (84-87).

In 1998, he experienced a career change, moving to Crystal City, MB where he became employed as 
the director of sales for PhiBer Manufacturing, a small manufacturer of innovative forage equipment. 
He travelled across North America establishing and working with equipment dealers, promoting their 
products and remained with PhiBer for fourteen years.

He always had an interest in real estate, and obtained his real estate licence in 2013 working as an 
agent with Gables Realty in Morden since then.

He has served on the Rock Lake Health District Board since 2014, currently as vice-chair.

He lives in Clearwater, MB and has been married to Dianne for 31 years, they have one married son.

Rae was raised on a mixed farm at Terence (which no longer exists) twelve miles northwest of Souris. 
She is the oldest of a family of six, and learned at a very young age the meaning of responsibility. She 
attended a one room country school (Millan) through grade nine and then her mother obtained 
a teaching position at Strathclair where she completed senior matriculation. She received her 
designation as a Certified General Accountant and shortly after achieving that milestone, obtained 
employment as a GST auditor with Canada Revenue Agency office in Brandon. She worked there for 
twenty years, retiring in 2011.

Prior to working with Canada Revenue she was bookkeeper/parts manager of McBurney Farm 
Equipment, then employed as an accounting technician with Meyers Norris Penny in their Souris office. 
From 1984 until 1990 she was employed at Martin Agencies in Souris as an insurance broker and 
accountant, and then worked briefly for Grant and Sandra Kirkup as an accounting technician.

During this time she served in several volunteer organizations, Royal Purple, Legion Ladies, Souris 
Horticultural Society, she was treasurer for more than ten years for the local Scouts group, served 
one term on Council of the Town of Souris and served on the Board of Directors of Souris Credit 
Union, and then as the Director representing Souris after amalgamation with Westoba Credit Union.

She and her husband Ken have raised three children, Bev, Brenda and Garry, who have given them 
seven amazing grandchildren.

She has thoroughly enjoyed her first two terms as a director with Westoba.  She has learned a lot of 
new info, re-learned some old info, and is still learning.  The Board of Directors of Westoba Credit 
Union is constantly updating their knowledge and constantly searching for ways to better strategize 
the direction that is best for Westoba, and she looks forward to continuing to provide that service to 
the best of her ability.

Paul moved from to Winnipeg from Lagos, Nigeria six years ago as a skilled immigrant. He holds 
a bachelor of technology degree in civil engineering and an MBA, with the following credentials 
and designations: Project Management Institute - Project Management Professional (PMP) & Risk 
Management Professional (PMI-RMP), Canadian Risk Management (CRM) & Enterprise-wide Risk 
Management (CRM-E), PRINCE2 Practitioner, Management of Risk (M_o_R), Information Technology 
Infrastructure Library (ITIL), Prosci Organizational Change Management, and RESILIA Foundation - 
certificate in cyber resilience. He is an alumnus of the University of Winnipeg and Cornell University.

He is actively involved with the Project Management Institute (PMI) Manitoba Chapter; where he 
holds the position of director of governance. He is also a member of other notable professional 
associations in the city of Winnipeg and oversees administration and volunteer services at his local 
church.

Paul possesses strong organizational, analytical and decision making skills including a strong ability 
to see the “big picture” yet paying attention to details allowing him to focus on corporate goals and 
objectives. He is a dedicated leader with strong interpersonal, communication and motivational skills. 
He is able to relate effectively with people from various disciplines in all levels of an organization. 
Prior to his current position as a project management consultant, he had several roles across various 
large financial institutions in Africa and a 4 year stint with Celero Solutions —a family of the Canadian 
credit union system.

He lives in Winnipeg with his beautiful wife and 2 lovely sons.

Douglas is a Canadian citizen who was born and raised in Kenya.  He moved to the United States of 
America in 1998 and then to Canada in 1999. 

He is currently employed by Paradigm Consulting Group Inc. as a business analyst to implement the 
Guidewire Strategic Systems Renewal project for a major insurance company in Winnipeg.

His professional work experience in different sectors has prepared him well for this opportunity. Most 
notable is his work at Mississauga Halton Community Care Access Centre (MHCCAC) where he 
worked as a business systems analyst responsible for implementing several federally and provincially 
mandated eHealth initiatives. He developed business cases, implemented projects, trained and 
supported over thirty service providers.

Douglas founded and operated a telecom company in Minneapolis, Minnesota which enabled 
customers to make affordable local, domestic and international calls online using voice over Internet 
protocol (VOIP). He developed and supported the website, developed and managed marketing 
collateral through social media and attending trade shows. He also negotiated and purchased routes 
with various telecom carriers and configured them, processed payments and reconciled bank 
payments with the sales.

His passion for cyber and information security lead him to pursue certification in Payment Card 
Industry Data Security Standards (POP). He also possesses certifications in project management, 
change management, information technology infrastructure library and is currently awaiting admission 
at the University of Winnipeg for a Masters in Management specializing in technology, innovation and 
operations.

He is married and blessed with two beautiful daughters and a son.

Below are the names and biographies of your 

nominees. If you are a member of District 1  

or District 3, please exercise your democratic right  

to vote in this election. You can vote at a kiosk in branch, 

or through a link on westoba.com.

Directors will be elected prior to the annual meeting. 

The elected directors will be announced online at 

westoba.com in April.

Online voting opens April 3, 2017 and closes  
at 5:00 pm on April 7, 2017.

YOUR 
BOARD.  
YOUR 
VOICE.

JANE BROWN

DON GREEN

RICK LUSSIER DipAg 

PAUL AJAYI B.Tech, MBA, PMP, PMI-RMP, PRINCE2 Practitioner, ITIL, CRM-E, PROSCI

DOUGLAS KIMANI WANYOIKE

MEET THIS YEAR’S CANDIDATES

RAE MCBURNEY CPA, CGA 

DISTRICT 1: 
(Brandon/MAXA) will be electing two directors (3 year and 2 year terms)

DISTRICT 3: 
(Killarney/Ninette/Cartwright/Swan Lake/Pilot Mound/La Riviere/Winnipeg)  
will be electing one director (3 year term)


